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ABSTRACT
Objectives To review the evidence on how pregnancy, 
birth experience, breast feeding, parental responsiveness 
and sensitivity, and bonding and attunement were 
impacted by COVID- 19.
Methods We searched eight literature databases and 
websites of relevant UK- based organisations. The review 
focused on evidence during pregnancy and the early 
years (0–5 years). Studies of any study design published 
in English from 1 March 2020 to 15 March 2021 and 
conducted in high- income countries were included. 
Screening and data extraction were undertaken in 
duplicate. Evidence was synthesised using a narrative 
approach. Study quality of included studies was assessed 
using the Mixed Methods Appraisal Tool.
Results The search yielded 9776 publications, of which 
26 met our inclusion criteria. Significant knowledge gaps 
on how COVID- 19 affected pregnancy and breast feeding 
limited healthcare providers’ ability to provide consistent 
evidence- based information and care at the start of the 
pandemic. There was an enduring sense of loss about 
loved ones being restricted from taking part in key 
moments. Parents were concerned about the limitations of 
virtual healthcare provision. Some parents reported more 
opportunities for responsive breast feeding and improved 
parent–infant bonding due to reduced social and work 
pressures. Women from minoritised ethnic groups were 
less likely to continue breast feeding and attributed this to 
a lack of face- to- face support.
Conclusions The evidence suggests that new and 
expectant families have been both negatively and 
positively impacted by the COVID- 19 pandemic and 
the resulting restrictions. The impacts on parents’ 
opportunities to bond with their young children and to be 
attuned to their needs were felt unequally. It is important 
that emergency response policies consider the mother and 
the partner as a family unit when making changes to the 
delivery of maternal and child health and care services, so 

as to mitigate the impact on the family and existing health 
inequalities.
PROSPERO registration number CRD42021236769.

BACKGROUND
The early years of life are a critical period in 
a child’s development.1 Experiences during 
this period can have significant, long- lasting 
impact on a child’s health and well- being.2 It 
is essential, therefore, to ensure that young 
children get the best start in life.3

Parent–child interactions at this early stage 
of development are key to improving a child’s 
outcomes; developing and sustaining a strong 
bond between them are vital.4 This is especially 
the case during periods such as the COVID- 19 
pandemic, when new and expectant parents 
faced unprecedented challenges including 

STRENGTHS AND LIMITATIONS OF THIS STUDY
 ⇒ This rapid review conducted an extensive search 
involving four databases (MEDLINE, CINAHL, 
PsycINFO, EMBASE), four COVID- 19- specific data-
bases and websites of relevant UK organisations to 
systematically identify available literature during the 
first year of the pandemic.

 ⇒ This review provided a quality assessment of includ-
ed studies.

 ⇒ The scope of this review was constrained due to the 
specific focus on high- income countries and studies 
published in the English language.

 ⇒ This review was limited by the fact that a meta- 
analysis was not possible due to the methodological 
heterogeneity of the included studies.
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increased stress, anxiety and trauma. There is evidence 
that depression, stress and anxiety in pregnant women 
can permanently affect a baby’s response to stress5 6 and 
also disrupt a mother’s ability to be sensitive to her baby, 
adversely affecting the mother–infant interaction.7 8 Poor 
postnatal mental health and impaired mother–child 
interactions are highly prevalent among mothers who had 
antenatal mental health difficulties,9 10 and this strongly 
predicts a disadvantaged trajectory for children in terms 
of their future social, emotional, cognitive development 
and health outcomes.11–13

The COVID- 19 pandemic has changed the ways of living 
and working for almost everyone. It has been especially 
challenging for expectant and new parents, who have 
had to make rapid adjustments at work and at home to 
protect their own health and that of their children, while 
providing quality interactions with their children amid 
lockdown restrictions. At the same time, expectant and 
new parents have also had to navigate access to evolving 
health and social care services. Maternal and child health 
and care professionals (HCPs) also had to implement and 
cope with real- time service delivery changes, including 
cancellation of non- urgent activity, staff redeployment, 
although short term, from community and elective to crit-
ical care services, and increased remote consultation.14

It is important to acknowledge the complexity of imple-
menting rapidly changing policies to protect the public’s 
health while still meeting the needs of new and expectant 
parents.15 However, these changes occurred within the 
existing context of increased service demand, existing 
workforce supply challenges, budget constraints, and 
scaling back of universal and targeted services.16–18 All of 
which have further highlighted health inequalities, with 
families facing the highest level of need greatly impacted 
from the reduction in face- to- face services.19 20

There is a growing literature on the impact of 
COVID- 19 on expectant and new parents. The aim of 
this rapid review was to identify, synthesise and appraise 
the available literature on how pregnancy, birth experi-
ence, breast feeding, parental responsiveness and sensi-
tivity, bonding and attunement, HCPs’ experience of 
supporting parent–infant bonding, and access to support 
have been impacted by the COVID- 19 pandemic. Defini-
tions are provided in table 1.

METHODS
We undertook a rapid literature review adhering to the 
Cochrane Rapid Review Guidance.21–23 Rapid reviews are 
recommended by the WHO when resources are limited.24 
They employ a modified version of systematic review 
methodology to synthesise data from identified literature. 
This study is reported as per the Preferred Reporting 
Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta- Analyses,25 with 
the checklist provided in online supplemental material 
1. This rapid review was registered with the International 
Prospective Register of Systematic Reviews database 
(PROSPERO registration number: CRD42021236769).

Patient and public involvement
Parent partners were included in the steering committee, 
in the development of our search strategy, and in the inter-
pretation of results and recommendations for practice.

Search strategy and study selection
We designed a search strategy which was checked for accu-
racy and scope by an information scientist at Newcastle 
University. The search strategy (online supplemental 
material 2) was developed with our clinical and parent 
partners, and included keywords relating to parental 
responsiveness and sensitivity, and bonding and attune-
ment. The review focused on evidence during pregnancy 
and the early years (0–5 years), as well as considered the 
impact on vulnerable and minoritised ethnic groups.

We searched the following peer- reviewed, preprint and 
grey electronic literature databases: MEDLINE, CINAHL, 
PsycINFO, EMBASE, COVID- 19: a living systematic 
map of the evidence, COVID- 19 Evidence Reviews, 
Cochrane COVID- 19 Study Register and COVID- 19 
Living Evidence. We also searched websites of relevant 
UK- based organisations (Royal College of Midwives, Insti-
tute of Health Visiting, Royal College of Obstetricians 
and Gynaecologists).

We included both peer- reviewed and grey literature 
of any study design, published from 1 March 2020 to 15 
March 2021. Database and grey literature searches were 

Table 1 Definition of the topic areas: Parental 
responsiveness and sensitivity, bonding and attunement

Bonding Bonding between parent and child is the parent’s 
sense of connection to their child, which can 
begin before birth and intensifies soon after the 
first few weeks of life (De Cock et al., 2016).63 It is 
a by- product of the care a parent provides for their 
child in activities such as infant- feeding, skin- to 
skin contact and responding to verbal and non- 
verbal cues (De Cock et al., 2016).63

Attunement Attunement between parent and child is the ability 
to perceive and respond appropriately to the 
thoughts, feelings and behaviours of the child and 
to adapt to the needs of the child (Di Renzo et al., 
2020).64 Attunement may be essential for sensitive 
parenting (Miller et al., 2018).65

Parental 
sensitivity

Parental sensitivity has been defined as the 
parent’s ability to accurately recognise cues from 
the child and to respond to them in a timely and 
appropriate manner (BrauneKrickau et al., 2021).66

Parental 
responsiveness

Parental responsiveness viewed as an element of 
parental sensitivity (Braune- Krickau et al., 2021),66 
has been defined as “the extent to which parents 
intentionally foster individuality, self- regulation, 
and self- assertion by being attuned, supportive, 
and acquiescent to children’s special needs 
and demands” (Baumrind, 1996, p. 410, cited in 
Grolnick, 2003, p. 6).67

Parental 
sensitive 
responsiveness

Parental sensitive responsiveness has been 
defined as the capacity of caregivers to take 
notice of the child’s attachment signals, to 
interpret them correctly, and to respond to them 
promptly and adequately (Ainsworth et al., 1974).68
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completed in March 2021. We excluded non- English- 
language studies, studies conducted in other pandemic 
contexts, and studies that did not focus on pregnancy 
and birth, formal and informal care and services, parental 
responsiveness and sensitivity, and bonding and attune-
ment. Studies were included if they were conducted in 
high- income countries irrespective of their healthcare 
systems (ie, including countries with no/limited publicly 
funded healthcare system).

Title and abstract screening was led by one researcher 
(AMA), with another member (SB, MM, MRJA) of the 
team double- screening a proportion (20%) of records 
identified. Full- text screening of articles against eligibility 
criteria was led by one researcher (AMA), with another 
member (MRJA, JR) of the team screening the full text 
of all excluded records. Any discrepancies in decisions 
on inclusion were resolved by discussion between two 
authors.

Data extraction
A tailored data extraction form was developed for this rapid 
review and piloted before use. Data extracted included 
study design, study aims, study setting, methods and key 
findings. Data were extracted from included studies by 
one researcher (AMA), with a second researcher (SB, 
MM, MRJA) checking extracted data (70%) for correct-
ness and completeness.

Study quality and bias
Risk of bias/quality assessment was led by one researcher 
(AMA), with support and input from the wider review 
team for verification. The Mixed Methods Appraisal 
Tool (MMAT)26 (table 2) was used to assess the quality of 
included studies, as this tool covers studies with qualita-
tive, quantitative or mixed methodologies.

Synthesis
We used a narrative approach to evidence synthesis: 
describing experiences, identifying issues concerning 
access to formal/informal care, support and services, 
parental responsiveness and sensitivity, bonding and 
attunement, and HCPs’ experiences of needs assessment/
care provision. The synthesis was led by one researcher 
(AMA), with support and input from all members of the 
research team.

RESULTS
Overview of included studies
A total of 9776 records were identified from the electronic 
database search and 26 studies met our inclusion criteria. 
Figure 1 illustrates the literature search process, detailing 
the number of studies included/excluded at each stage, 
as well as the reasons for exclusion at full- text screening.25

Online supplemental material 3 provides a summary 
of the characteristics of the 26 studies included in this 
review. Ten studies used quantitative methods,27–36 
nine studies were qualitative37–45 and seven were mixed 

method studies.46–52 The included studies were conducted 
in Australia (n=2),38 41 Belgium (n=1),28 Canada 
(n=4),27 42 43 49 Italy (n=3),36 37 40 Japan (n=1),35 the UK 
(n=4),32 46 50 52 and the USA (n=11).29–31 33 34 39 44 45 47 48 51 
Three of these studies were conducted across different 
countries, with the main setting reported here. One study 
had 1% of participants responding from lower income 

Table 2 Criteria for quality assessment26

Key Assessment

S1 Are there clear research questions?

S2 Do the collected data allow to address the research 
questions?

1.1 Is the qualitative approach appropriate to answer the 
research question?

1.2 Are the qualitative data collection methods adequate to 
address the research question?

1.3 Are the findings adequately derived from the data?

1.4 Is the interpretation of results sufficiently substantiated 
by data?

1.5 Is there coherence between qualitative data sources, 
collection, analysis and interpretation?

2.1 Is randomisation appropriately performed?

2.2 Are the groups comparable at baseline?

2.3 Are there complete outcome data?

2.4 Are outcome assessors blinded to the intervention 
provided?

2.5 Did the participants adhere to the assigned intervention?

3.1 Are the participants representative of the target 
population?

3.2 Are measurements appropriate regarding both the 
outcome and intervention (or exposure)?

3.3 Are there complete outcome data?

3.4 Are the confounders accounted for in the design and 
analysis?

3.5 During the study period, is the intervention administered 
(or exposure occurred) as intended?

4.1 Is the sampling strategy relevant to address the research 
question?

4.2 Is the sample representative of the target population?

4.3 Are the measurements appropriate?

4.4 Is the risk of non- response bias low?

4.5 Is the statistical analysis appropriate to answer the 
research question?

5.1 Is there an adequate rationale for using a mixed methods 
design to address the research question?

5.2 Are the different components of the study effectively 
integrated to answer the research question?

5.3 Are the outputs of the integration of qualitative and 
quantitative components adequately interpreted?

5.4 Are divergences and inconsistencies between 
quantitative and qualitative results adequately 
addressed?

5.5 Do the different components of the study adhere to the 
quality criteria of each tradition of the methods involved?
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countries.30 The key themes from the synthesis are 
outlined in figure 2.

Study quality and bias
Study quality ratings are given in full in tables 3–6. The 
overall quality of included studies was above average, with 
most of the studies reaching a quality standard which met 
the MMAT criteria. No study was excluded due to meth-
odological quality.

Synthesis
Impact of COVID-19 on experiences of pregnancy
Seven studies examined how pregnancy had been impacted 
by COVID- 19. Over half of pregnant women surveyed 
in Belgium reported the pandemic had affected their 

pregnancy follow- up to some degree (53%, n=1326), 
and respondents felt they had received fewer follow- up 
appointments from midwives and other HCPs.28 Pregnant 
respondents in the UK, while acknowledging that virtual 
appointments reduced their risk of coronavirus infection, 
reported concern and disappointment at receiving what 
they saw as suboptimal antenatal care. These included 
rushed and stressful face- to- face appointments (where avail-
able), and lack of continuity of care and reduced support 
from midwives.50 Pregnancy was filled with uncertainty 
for women in the USA, Northern Italy and the UK, who 
reported receiving confusing information from healthcare 
providers about hospital protocols and how COVID- 19 
infection may impact on pregnancy- related outcomes.40 48 50

Figure 1 PRISMA diagram detailing the number of studies included/excluded at each stage, as well as the reasons for 
exclusion at full- text screening. PRISMA, Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta- Analyses.  on M
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A UK study identified increased levels of anxiety related 
to the potential impacts of their unborn baby contracting 
the virus and staying safe at antenatal appointments 
and during birth; these anxieties were more acute and 
prolonged for those who identified as being from minori-
tised ethnic groups due to their susceptibility to more 
severe illness.50

Many women reported feelings of guilt around expe-
riencing happiness during pregnancy,38 as well as grief, 
anger and loss due to family members being unable to 
attend antenatal appointments and births.38 40 48 50 52 
Respondents expressed worry about how disruptions due 
to the pandemic adversely affected their physical health 
and the development of the baby in the womb.50 In Italy, 
pregnant women reported being unable to return home 
after routine antenatal appointments on testing positive 
for COVID- 19 and being transferred to an unfamiliar 
hospital with no personal belongings; this placed unnec-
essary stress on them, especially in terms of care for their 
other children, as well as the overall loss of control they 
felt in a rapidly changing and uncertain context.40

Majority of the respondents in a US study (96.4%, 
n=251) felt their antenatal care was safe, with 86.3% 
(n=215) reporting antenatal care to be adequate during 
the pandemic.47

Impact of COVID-19 on birth experiences
Nine studies described how birth experiences had been 
affected by COVID- 19. Of the respondents in a US study, 
75% (n=85) who had planned to attend childbirth 
classes prior to COVID- 19 reported that their classes 
were cancelled, but only 54% (n=60) were offered virtual 
classes as replacement.47

In the UK, while the mode of delivery did not differ 
between women who gave birth before and during the 
first lockdown (March–May 2020), the latter spent fewer 
nights in hospital, reflecting reduced long stays.52 Women 
who reported that their birth plan had changed due to 
the pandemic cited the following reasons: change in 
delivery setting38 52 and limited choice of support from 
birth partners.37 45 50 52 They were less worried when later 

Figure 2 Synthesis spider diagram with key themes.

Table 3 Quality assessment of included studies (quantitative–descriptive)

Quantitative–descriptive S1 S2 4.1 4.2 4.3 4.4 4.5

Ceulemans et al28 (2020), Belgium Yes Yes Yes No Yes Cannot tell Yes

Darcy Mahoney et al30 (2020), USA Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Cannot tell Yes

Perrine et al33 (2020), USA Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
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in the pandemic there were reports of good birth experi-
ences and partners being allowed to visit.50

In a US study assessing the acute stress response to child-
birth using the Peritraumatic Distress Inventory (PDI), 
women giving birth during the pandemic had signifi-
cantly higher stress response to childbirth, with a higher 
prevalence of clinically significant acute stress levels than 
women giving birth before the pandemic (OR=1.38, 95% 
CI 1.01 to 1.89).31 This acute stress response to childbirth 
was associated (p<0.001) with childbirth- related post- 
traumatic stress.31

A lack of reliable information in mass media and uncer-
tainty from HCPs amplified confusion surrounding symp-
toms, transmission, treatment and outcomes for mothers 
and their babies.40 In the USA, fear of interventions 
such as early labour induction meant some respondents 
refrained from sharing their COVID- 19 symptoms with 
healthcare providers.48

Impact of COVID-19 on breast feeding
Sixteen studies described how breast feeding had been 
impacted by COVID- 19.

There was little evidence to suggest the COVID- 19 
pandemic had significant impacts on women’s inten-
tions and plans regarding breast feeding.28 47 52 There 
was no significant difference (p=0.268) in the predelivery 
feeding plan of mothers who were separated from their 
baby due to a positive COVID- 19 test when compared 
with unseparated dyads.34

There was, however, mixed evidence that the actual 
rates of breast feeding had been affected by the pandemic. 
Popofsky et al34 found that asymptomatic unseparated 
mothers had higher rates of breast feeding while in hospital 
(22.6%) and at home (22.6%). Conversely, mothers who 
had symptoms of COVID- 19 and were separated from 
their baby were more likely to subsequently formula- feed. 
While separated and unseparated dyads received similar 
rates of lactation consultation (40.4% vs 40.6%, p<0.98), 
women in the separated dyad were significantly (49% vs 
16.7%, p<0.001) more likely to suggest COVID- 19 influ-
enced their deviation from the predelivery feeding plan. 
Although in a US survey of birth hospitals 68.9% (n=924) 
of women reported that rates of exclusive breast feeding 
had stayed the same since the start of the pandemic,33 
there was a significantly higher prevalence (40 (26.3%) 
vs 18 (12.2%), p=0.002) of complementary feeding prac-
tices in new births during the quarantine period in Italy 
compared with 2019 births.36

Adverse impacts on breast feeding (p=0.01)31 32 were 
associated with high acute stress response to child-
birth reported in US women who gave birth during the 
pandemic, and the strict restrictive visitation policies in 
neonatal intensive care units (NICUs) in the USA and UK 
also resulted in stress.

The availability of breastfeeding support during the 
pandemic was also demonstrated to be an important 
factor in rates of breast feeding. Vazquez- Vazquez et al52 

Table 4 Quality assessment of included studies (quantitative–non- randomised)

Quantitative–non- randomised S1 S2 3.1 3.2 3.3 3.4 3.5

Bérubé et al27 (2020), Canada Yes Yes No Yes No No Yes

Muniraman et al32 (2020), UK and USA Yes Yes Cannot tell Yes Yes No Yes

Suzuki35 (2020), Japan Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Cannot tell Yes

Popofsky et al34 (2020), USA Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes

Cojocaru et al29 (2020), USA Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes

Mayopoulos et al31 (2020), USA Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes

Zanardo et al36 (2020), Italy Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes

Table 5 Quality assessment of included studies (qualitative)

Qualitative S1 S2 1.1 1.2 1.3 1.4 1.5

Duff et al39 (2020), USA Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Cannot tell Cannot tell

Joy et al42 (2020), Canada Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes

Spatz and Froh45 (2021), USA Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes

Chivers et al38 (2020), Australia Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes

Ollivier et al43 (2021), Canada Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes

Snyder and Worlton44 (2021), USA Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes

Hull et al41 (2020), Australia Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes

Rizzi et al37 (2020), Italy No Cannot tell Cannot tell Cannot tell Yes No Cannot tell

Fumagalli et al40 (2021), Italy Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
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found that over half (57%, n=601) of women who gave 
birth before lockdown in the UK reported that the 
support they received for infant feeding had decreased 
since the first lockdown. In a separate study, those who 
reported that they were still breast feeding were signifi-
cantly more likely to report that they had enough prac-
tical (t- test; t(1177)=6.66, p=0.000) and emotional 
(t(1177)=7.198,p=0.000) support.46 Mothers who were 
still breast feeding were more likely to be highly educated 
(χ2=60.935, p=0.000) and have other children (χ2=14.456, 
p=0.000) when compared with those who had stopped.46 
Women who felt their social support had been impacted 
by the pandemic were more likely to stop breast feeding 
early (≤6 weeks: 73%; 6 weeks–6 months: 52%; >6 months: 
12%).28 Mothers from minoritised ethnic groups were 
less likely to still be breast feeding (χ2=10.770, p=0.001) 
and more likely to attribute this to a lack of face- to- face 
support (t(227)=2.161, p=0.032) compared with white 
mothers.46

Participants who had stopped breast feeding were more 
likely to have been told breast feeding was not safe by an 
HCP (χ2=18.84, p=0.000) or friends and family (χ2=5.327, 
p=0.011), or that breast feeding was not allowed with 
symptoms of COVID- 19 (χ2=3.788, p=0.047). Mothers 
who reported their breastfeeding experience being least 
affected by the pandemic were more likely to have a baby 
over 6 months old, with well- established breast feeding 
alongside solid foods, had pre- existing support groups 
which continued via social media, and tended to have 
no issues with breast feeding that required specialist 
support.46

Hull et al41 reported that mothers in Australia sought 
support to continue or restart breast feeding and increase 
their supply during the pandemic because they viewed 
breast feeding as protective. In several studies, mothers 
were concerned that infant formula may become inacces-
sible.28 44 45 49 There was a concern that COVID- 19- related 
anxiety and lack of access to specialist breastfeeding 
support may negatively affect their milk supply and ability 
to breast feed, resulting in complementary formula 
feeding.28 34 41 44–46 48–50 52

Positive reports of the impact of the pandemic on 
breast feeding included more privacy and time to focus 
on responsively feeding their infant, reduced distraction 
and stress from hosting visitors, absence of unwanted 
comments, and increased support from partners who were 
more present at home.42 44–46 48 Delayed physical returns 
to workplaces also provided mothers with more contact 
time with their infants and reduced the need to practise 
complementary feeding.42 44–46 48 Conversely, perceived 
negative impacts included feeling overwhelmed, an 
intense focus on breast feeding, fatigue and concerns over 
a lack of experience breast feeding in public. For those 
who had returned to work, the main concerns included 
work pressures affecting their milk supply, the complexity 
of pumping at work with risks of contamination, potential 
breast engorgement and the stress of childcare responsi-
bilities.28 44 46Ta
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Impact of COVID-19 on bonding and attunement
Ten studies described how bonding and attunement 
between parents and young children had been impacted 
by COVID- 19. Vazquez- Vazquez et al52 found no differ-
ence in the timing or duration of skin- to- skin contact 
when comparing UK births before and during lockdown.

Of the respondents across four NICUs in England and 
Wales and two in the USA, 50% (n=94) reported concerns 
about visitation policies, 41% (n=78) felt unable to bond 
adequately with their infant and 27% (n=51) reported 
being unable to participate in their baby’s daily care.32 
Parents described inflexible and restrictive visitation poli-
cies, such as scenarios where they had to choose between 
bonding and medical activities such as learning how to 
tube- feed, where the health of their baby declined signifi-
cantly but parents had already used their visiting time, 
and the lack of opportunity to emotionally support each 
other in the NICU and prepare for discharge.32

Balancing work and childcare,42 not being able to go to 
social/fun activities that encourage bonding, such as baby 
classes,48 50 52 and partners and loved ones missing out on 
bonding opportunities due to pandemic- related restric-
tions were cited as barriers to bonding.38 50 52 Conversely, 
some mothers reported that the absence of externally 
focused social pressure contributed to a better quality 
and quantity of bonding and attunement opportunities 
for them and their partner.42 45 50

In a US study, some respondents indicated that 
to protect bonding opportunities with their infant, 
COVID- 19 symptoms were not disclosed to healthcare 
providers.48 Where separation did occur, women reported 
strong and enduring negative emotions such as guilt, 
emptiness and feelings of inadequacy.40 Mayopoulos 
et al31 found that US women who gave birth during the 
pandemic had a higher acute stress response to childbirth 
as measured by the PDI when compared with women who 
gave birth before the pandemic, which was also associated 
with problems with maternal bonding (β=0.24, p<0.001; 
β=0.26, p<0.001). The same was reported in Japan, with 
a significant increase in the positive screening rate (OR 
2.56, p<0.01).35

Impact of COVID-19 on parental responsiveness and sensitivity
Five studies reported on how parental responsiveness 
and sensitivity were impacted by COVID- 19. Bérubé et 
al27 examined parents’ reports on how they responded 
to their young children’s cognitive and affective, security, 
and basic care needs during the pandemic in Canada. 
Those reporting high levels of parental stress also 
reported being less responsive to their child’s cognitive 
and affective needs.27 Additionally, parents of children 
aged 0–5 years felt they were more able to respond to 
their child’s cognitive and affective, security, and basic 
care needs than parents of children in the 6–17 years old 
age group.27

Parents in a Canadian study felt the pandemic provided 
opportunities to learn and grow in their new parental 
roles and focus on their babies without distractions.42 

Parents in the UK and Canada reported feeling sensitive 
to the needs of their children and felt able to identify the 
potential current and long- term impacts of the pandemic 
they may face. Concerns of parents included children 
missing out on experiences and activities that contribute 
to healthy social, emotional and psychological develop-
ment,42 43 49 50 changes to routines caused by isolation 
and social distancing measures,50 and a lack of access to 
healthcare services for their children.49 50

Impact of COVID-19 on access to postnatal support
Eleven studies explored access to postnatal health and 
care/support. Mothers spoke of how a lack of inperson 
support groups denied them opportunities to share expe-
riences and learn from each other.42 43 50 52 Respondents 
in the UK felt that the loss of informal support was detri-
mental38 44 45 48 50 and resulted in fewer opportunities to 
improve their physical and mental well- being, pursue 
employment,50 52 and continue breast feeding.28 Mothers 
highlighted how remote consultation had limitations and 
was not appropriate for issues, for example, with latching 
or assessing a healing perineum.44 45 50 A US survey of birth 
hospitals reported decreasing access to inperson lactation 
support,33 while in a Canadian study respondents expe-
rienced challenges in accessing lactation support due to 
emergency restrictions.49

Impact of COVID-19 on HCPs’ experience of providing support
Five studies described HCPs’ experiences of providing 
support around breast feeding, bonding and attunement, 
and parental responsiveness and sensitivity.

Bonding
In a US survey of maternity practices in infant nutrition 
and care, 4.8% (n=64) of birth hospitals reported sepa-
rating mothers and newborns until the mother received a 
negative COVID- 19 test, 28.6% (n=378) separated dyads 
where the mother had symptoms or was awaiting a test 
result, and 24.2% (n=320) separated dyads only if the 
mother tested positive.33 Skin- to- skin contact immediately 
after birth, between mothers with suspected or confirmed 
COVID- 19 and their newborns, was prohibited by 6.5% 
(n=87) of birth hospitals. It was discouraged by 14% 
(n=187), encouraged by 13.3% (n=178), while 66.1% 
(n=883) decided on a case- by- case basis.33 HCPs discussed 
the risks and benefits of temporary separation from their 
baby, but mothers were given the option to choose or 
refuse this and were provided appropriate safety and care 
measures for either option.29

Darcy Mahoney et al30 reported that NICUs in the USA 
and other countries allowing 24- hour parental presence 
decreased significantly during the pandemic, from 83% 
to 53% (p<0.001), and those allowing parental participa-
tion during rounds also decreased from 71.1% to 32.1% 
(p<0.001). Virtual visits, opportunities for parents to join 
medical rounds virtually and online parent peer support 
groups were offered by some NICUs with more restrictive 
visitation policies.39
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Breastfeeding support
For mothers with suspected or confirmed COVID- 19, 
66.9% (n=893) of birth hospitals surveyed in the USA 
supported direct breast feeding with precautions, while 
20.1% (n=268) discouraged breast feeding but would 
allow it according to the mother’s choice, and 12.7% 
(n=170) did not support direct breast feeding but encour-
aged breastmilk feeding by a healthy caregiver.33

Parental responsiveness and sensitivity
In the USA, majority (77.4%, n=188) of SafeCare prac-
titioners who provide home- visiting programmes aimed 
at enhancing parent–child relationships reported diffi-
culty in delivering the parent–child interaction compo-
nent remotely, as this required active skill modelling and 
observation. While nearly half (45.3%, n=115) of the Safe-
Care providers felt that parents were less engaged during 
a virtual delivery compared with a home visit delivery, 
15.3% (n=39) indicated that parents engaged better in 
virtual delivery. Providers felt this was because parents 
had more opportunities to implement the parent–child 
interaction skills since children were home all day and 
parents felt the virtual sessions were less intrusive with 
providers not in the home.51

DISCUSSION
This rapid review synthesised the available literature 
on how pregnancy, birth experience, breast feeding, 
parental responsiveness and sensitivity, and bonding 
and attunement were impacted by COVID- 19. Signif-
icant knowledge gaps on how COVID- 19 affected preg-
nancy and breast feeding limited healthcare providers’ 
ability to provide consistent evidence- based information 
and care at the start of the pandemic. In the UK, as the 
pandemic progressed and evidence increased, guidance 
was developed and policies were changed to inform 
HCPs’ decisions around continuity of care, reprioritisa-
tion of face- to- face support and partners being present 
for appointments.15 16 53 However, policy implementation 
was subject to local discretion, and service delivery may 
have varied between local authorities subject to staffing 
and resources and COVID- 19 case incidence.53

Mothers who gave birth during the pandemic were 
significantly more likely to have problems with maternal 
bonding and attachment brought on by acute stress than 
mothers who gave birth before the pandemic, and these 
parents also felt that they were less responsive to their 
children’s cognitive and affective needs, consistent with 
evidence from other high- stress settings.54–56 In a time of 
great uncertainty, pregnant women often experienced 
challenging situations alone. Women generally wanted 
their partners to be present, and there was an enduring 
sense of loss about loved ones being unable to take part in 
key moments. Paternal mental health and the inclusion 
of fathers in maternal and child health service delivery, 
although an emerging research area, are also linked to 
child health and stability of the family environment.57 

As such, parents’ worries about the lasting effects of 
missed opportunities on paternal–infant bonding are not 
unfounded.

Women who received timely and clear information, for 
example, about virtual antenatal and postnatal resources 
from their healthcare providers, however, felt better able 
to cope with the uncertainties around their pregnancy, 
childbirth and postnatal care. This finding is supported 
by the National Institute for Health and Care Excellence 
guideline on improving the experience of care for people 
using adult services of the National Health Service.58 For 
pregnant women and new mothers who found their ante-
natal care to be safe and adequate,47 a possible explana-
tion may be that they understood the rationale for a move 
to remote consultation to protect their health and that of 
HCPs.50

It is important to note that remote consultation has 
existed prepandemic and has its usefulness.59 However, 
in line with the research on remote consultation for 
maternal health,60 many expectant and new mothers 
felt that this medium was suboptimal and they would 
have preferred face- to- face options.50 A global study has 
shown that, although HCPs considered remote consulta-
tion an important alternative to inperson consultations 
for maternal and child health, they also highlighted 
the lower quality of care and the risk of increasing the 
already existing inequalities in access to healthcare.61 
It is no surprise then that new parents were concerned 
about the increased expectation placed on mothers 
to monitor both their health and that of the newborn, 
including the child’s development, in the absence of 
home visits by HCPs and the lack of access to child health 
services.43 50 Mothers were also significantly impacted by 
reduced access to formal and informal inperson support 
and social networks, with virtual support often felt to be a 
poor substitute for practical help.

Women from minoritised ethnic groups were less likely 
to continue breast feeding and attributed this to a lack 
of professional face- to- face support and reduced prac-
tical support at home. One study suggested that perhaps 
the increase in perinatal support for minoritised ethnic 
groups62 may need to be extended to breast feeding.46

Interpretation
The findings of this rapid review demonstrate that the 
pandemic experience for new and expectant mothers 
has not been homogenous—sudden and drastic changes 
to services provided benefits and opportunities to some, 
but challenges to others. The pandemic- associated harms 
experienced by these groups appear to fall on a socio-
economic gradient, raising the possibility that health 
inequalities have been widened and that the ambition to 
give all infants the ‘best start in life’ is likely to be more 
challenging than ever, as services and policymakers look 
to ‘build back better’ in the postpandemic landscape.

As services adapt to new ways of working in the longer 
term, those families in greatest need of support and 
those already facing challenges and lack of resources, 
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with limited or no access to digital technology, risk being 
further left behind by changes in healthcare practices and 
provision. Further research is also needed around which 
aspects of maternal and child healthcare both expectant 
and new parents and HCPs consider appropriate to be 
delivered by remote consultation.

Strengths
This rapid review was conducted using Cochrane guide-
lines.21–23 Major strengths include a comprehensive litera-
ture search using a rigorous search strategy and multiple 
databases. Our systematic search strategy was informed by 
the research protocol registered in the PROSPERO data-
base with clear inclusion/exclusion criteria and reviewed 
by an information scientist at Newcastle University. We 
piloted the search strategy using MEDLINE, then refined 
and retested to ensure we captured relevant literature. 
We supplemented searches of academic databases with 
websites of relevant UK- based organisations to identify 
grey literature. Majority (70%) of the data were extracted 
in duplicate by two independent reviewers to ensure 
accuracy in the reported results and to minimise subjec-
tivity. We also used an established quality assessment tool 
to critically appraise the evidence. We examined a range 
of experiences among expectant and new parents and 
HCPs’ perspectives.

Limitations
This review included many studies which relied on online 
surveys for data collection due to the restrictions of the 
COVID- 19 pandemic. It should be noted that this method 
of data collection may have influenced participant 
recruitment and involvement, which may limit the gener-
alisability of these findings given the risk that certain 
population subgroups were digitally excluded. Some of 
the studies did not collect enough data or explore the 
findings in depth enough to explain the specific impacts 
of the COVID- 19 pandemic and the resulting restrictions, 
contrast with the prepandemic situation or identify best 
practice. We only included studies in the English language 
due to time constraints of the funding, and studies set in 
high- income countries to inform policy and healthcare 
commissioning within the UK. We acknowledge that this 
will include countries with varying healthcare systems 
and pandemic- related restrictions; therefore, transfer-
ability of findings will be context- dependent. Due to the 
heterogeneity of studies, we were not able to undertake a 
meta- analysis.

CONCLUSION
New and expectant families have been both negatively 
and positively impacted by the COVID- 19 pandemic and 
the resulting restrictions, but there is limited evidence 
considering how families from vulnerable and minori-
tised ethnic groups were impacted at the start of the 
pandemic. Policies which do not holistically consider the 
mother and the partner as a parent unit in the delivery 

of maternal and child health and care services can nega-
tively impact the family and further widen health inequal-
ities. This may have long- term implications on bonding/
attachment and in turn on child development, as well as 
implications for the child’s health and well- being across 
the lifespan.
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material 1 
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process  
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independently, any processes for obtaining or confirming data from study investigators, and if applicable, details of automation tools used in 
the process. 

Pages 5-6 
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Supplementary material 1 

Search strategy – EMBASE, MEDLINE and PsycInfo via Ovid:  

[1] Parent terms  

1. (Parents.sh)  

2. Parent$.ti,ab  

3. Stepparent$.ti,ab  

4. Mother$.ti,ab  

5. Father$.ti,ab  

6. (mum AND dad).ti,ab  

7. (mummy AND daddy).ti,ab  

8. Adopt$.ti,ab  

9. (Caregivers.sh)  

10. Caregiver$.ti,ab  

11. Carer$.ti,ab  

12. (Care ADJ3 Giver$).ti,ab  

13. Matern*.ti,ab  

14. Patern*.ti,ab  

15. Partner*.ti,ab  

16. (Foster ADJ3 parent$).ti,ab  

17. (Kinship ADJ3 car$).ti,ab  

  

(1 OR 2 OR 3 OR 4 OR 5 OR 6 OR 7 OR 8 OR 9 OR 10 OR 11 OR 12 OR 13 OR 14 OR 15 OR 

16 OR 17)  

  

[2] Child terms  

18. Newborn$.ti,ab  

19. Neonat$.ti,ab  

20. Infan$.ti,ab  

21. (Infant.sh)  
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22. P?ediatric$.ti,ab  

23. Child$.ti,ab  

24. Baby.ti,ab  

25. Babies.ti,ab  

26. F?etal.ti,ab  

27. F?etus$.ti,ab  

28. (Early ADJ3 years).ti,ab  

  

(18 OR 19 OR 20 OR 21 OR 22 OR 23 OR 24 OR 25 OR 26 OR 27 OR 28)  

  

[3] Pregnancy terms  

29. (infant care.sh)  

30. (pregnancy.sh)  

31. Perinat$.ti,ab   

32. Gestation$.ti,ab  

33. Surrogate$.ti,ab  

34. Pregnan$.ti,ab  

35. Childbirth$.ti,ab  

36. Preterm.ti,ab  

37. Full?term.ti,ab  

38. (Pregnancy ADJ3 loss).ti,ab  

39. Miscarriage$.ti,ab.  

40. Stillbirth$.ti,ab.  

41. Antenatal.ti,ab  

42. Postnatal.ti,ab  

43. Prenatal.ti,ab  

44. Postpartum.ti,ab  

45. Conception.ti,ab  
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46. Delivery.ti,ab  

47. Birth$.ti,ab  

48. Primip.ti,ab  

49. Multip.ti,ab  

50. Parity.ti,ab  

  

(29 OR 30 OR 31 OR 32 OR 33 OR 34 OR 35 OR 36 OR 37 OR 38 OR 39 OR 40 OR 41 OR  

42 OR 43 OR 44 OR 45 OR 46 OR 47 OR 48 OR 49 OR 50)  

  

[4] Behaviour terms  

51. (Behavio?r.sh)  

52. Behavi$.ti,ab  

53. (Care ADJ3 Pattern$).ti,ab  

54. (Family relations.sh,ti,ab)  

55. Habit$.ti,ab  

56. (Health$ ADJ3 (behav$ OR promo$ OR protect$ OR prevent$ OR life$)).ti,ab  

57. Responsiv$.ti,ab  

58. Sensitiv$.ti,ab  

59. Bond$.ti,ab  

60. Attune$.ti,ab  

61. (Infant-parent ADJ3 attachment).ti,ab  

62. (Parent-infant ADJ3 attachment).ti,ab  

63. (Childhood ADJ3 attachment).ti,ab  

64. Adapta$.ti,ab  

65. (Parent$ ADJ3 adapta$).ti,ab  

66. (Matern$ ADJ3 adapta$).ti,ab  

67. (Patern$ ADJ3 adapta$).ti,ab  

68. (Emotion$ ADJ3 regulation).ti,ab  
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69. Psychosocial.ti,ab  

70. Mind ADJ3 mindedness.ti,ab  

71. (Emotion$ ADJ3 availab$).ti,ab  

72. (Social ADJ3 support).ti,ab  

73. (Empathic ADJ3 accuracy).ti,ab  

74. (Parent$ ADJ3 insight$).ti,ab  

75. (Socio?emotional ADJ3 interact$).ti,ab  

76. (Caregiver-child ADJ3 synchrony).ti,ab  

77. (Infant-caregiver ADJ3 synchrony).ti,ab  

78. (Parent-child ADJ3 relation$).ti,ab  

79. Concordance.ti,ab  

80. Discordance.ti,ab  

81. Asynchrony.ti,ab  

82. Coordination.ti,ab  

83. Resilien$.ti,ab  

84. (Psychosocial ADJ3 depriv$).ti,ab  

85. Lactat$.ti,ab  

86. (Breast$feed$ ADJ3 mother$).ti,ab  

87. (Mother$child ADJ3 separat$).ti,ab  

88. (Parent$ ADJ3 peri$traumat$ ADJ3 distress).ti,ab 

89.  (Perinatal ADJ3 mental ADJ3 health).ti,ab  

90. (Skin?to?skin).ti,ab.  

91. (skin ADJ3 to ADJ3 skin).ti,ab  

92. (Kangaroo ADJ3 care).ti,ab  

93. (Serve ADJ3 (return AND interaction)).ti,ab  

94. "Serve AND return interaction".ti,ab.     

  

(51 OR 52 OR 53 OR 54 OR 55 OR 56 OR 57 OR 58 OR 59 OR 60 OR 61 OR 62 OR 63 OR  
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64 OR 65 OR 66 OR 67 OR 68 OR 69 OR 70 OR 71 OR 72 OR 73 OR 74 OR 75 OR 76 OR 77  

OR 78 OR 79 OR 80 OR 81 OR 82 OR 83 OR 84 OR 85 OR 86 OR 87 OR 88 OR 89 OR 90 OR 

91 OR 92 OR 93 OR 94)  

  

[5] Pandemic terms  

95. Pandemic$.ti,ab  

96. Epidemic$.ti,ab  

97. Outbreak$.ti,ab  

98. (Disease Outbreaks.sh)  

99. Corona$.ti,ab  

100. Coronarovirus$.ti,ab  

101. Covid$.ti,ab  

102. Covid-19.ti,ab  

103. (Wuhan AND virus$).ti,ab  

104. SARS-CoV$.ti,ab  

105. Lockdown.ti,ab  

106. (Social ADJ3 distanc$).ti,ab  

107. (Physical ADJ3 distanc$).ti,ab  

108. Restriction$.ti,ab  

109. Tier$.ti,ab  

110. Quarantin$.ti,ab  

  

(95 OR 96 OR 97 OR 98 OR 99 OR 100 OR 101 OR 102 OR 103 OR 104 OR 105 OR 106 OR 

107 OR 108 OR 109 OR 110)  

  

[6] Vulnerability terms  

111. low?income.ti,ab.     

112. poor.ti,ab.     

113. (Vulnerable ADJ3 children AND young ADJ3 people).ti,ab  
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114. High?risk.ti,ab  

115. High?need$.ti,ab  

116. Complex.ti,ab  

117. (Social ADJ3 care).ti,ab  

118. (Social ADJ3 service$).ti,ab  

119. (Asylum ADJ3 seek$).ti,ab  

120. Refugee$.ti,ab  

121. (Family ADJ3 violence).ti,ab  

122. (Domestic ADJ3 violence).ti,ab  

123. Intersectionality.ti,ab  

124. (Troubled ADJ3 family).ti,ab  

125. (Marginali?ed ADJ3 family).ti,ab  

126. Disadvantaged.ti,ab  

127. Impoverished.ti,ab  

128. (Health ADJ3 inequality).ti,ab  

129. (Medically ADJ3 underserved).ti,ab  

130. (Health ADJ3 (service AND accessibility)).ti,ab  

131. (Health ADJ3 (service AND divide)).ti,ab  

132. (Health ADJ3 (care AND disparity)).ti,ab  

133. Exclusion.ti,ab  

134. (At ADJ3 risk).ti,ab  

135. ACE.ti,ab  

136. (Adverse ADJ3 (Childhood AND Experience)).ti,ab  

137. (Intimate ADJ3 partner AND violence).ti,ab  

138. (Parental ADJ3 conflict).ti,ab  

139. (Child$ ADJ3 in ADJ3 need).ti,ab  

140. (Looked ADJ3 after ADJ3 children).ti,ab  

141. (Care ADJ3 experience).ti,ab  
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142. Migrant$.ti,ab  

143. (Prison ADJ3 justice ADJ3 system).ti,ab  

144. Poverty.ti,ab  

145. Depriv*.ti,ab  

  

(111 OR 112 OR 113 OR 114 OR 115 OR 116 OR 117 OR 118 OR 119 OR 120 OR 121 OR  

122 OR 123 OR 124 OR 125 OR 126 OR 127 OR 128 OR 129 OR 130 OR 131 OR 132 OR 133 

OR 134 OR 135 OR 136 OR 137 OR 138 OR 139 OR 140 OR 141 OR 142 OR 143 OR 144 OR 

145)  

  

[7] Black and minority ethnic terms  

146. (black and minority ethnic).ti,ab  

147. BAME.ti,ab  

148. BME.ti,ab  

149. (Raciali?ed ADJ3 minorit$).ti,ab  

150. (Indigenous OR black OR ethnic OR gypsy OR roma OR traveller) adj3 (people$ OR 

population$ OR communit$).ti,ab.   

151. BIPOC.ti,ab  

152. People of colo?r.ti,ab  

153. POC.ti,ab  

154. Non-white.ti,ab  

155. ((Gypsy OR Roma OR Traveller) ADJ3 (population or community)).ti,ab  

156. (Mixed ADJ3 parentage).ti,ab  

157. Indian.ti,ab  

158. Pakistani.ti,ab  

159. Bangladeshi.ti,ab  

160. (Black ADJ3 Caribbean).ti,ab  

161. (Black ADJ3 African).ti,ab  

162. Chinese.ti,ab  
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163. Asian.ti,ab  

  

(146 OR 147 OR 148 OR 149 OR 150 OR 151 OR 152 OR 153 OR 154 OR 155 OR 156 OR  

157 OR 158 OR 159 OR 160 OR 161 OR 162 OR 163)  

  

[8] Support/care/service terms  

164. Midwi$.ti,ab  

165. (Health ADJ3 visit$).ti,ab  

166. (Family ADJ3 Nurs$ ADJ3 Partnership).ti,ab  

167. (Child$ ADJ3 Centre).ti,ab  

168. (Childmind$).ti,ab  

169. Daycare.ti,ab  

170. (Family-based ADJ3 care).ti,ab  

171. GP.ti,ab  

172. (family ADJ3 doctor).ti,ab.     

173. (General ADJ3 practitioner).ti,ab.  

174. (Lactat$ ADJ3 support).ti,ab  

175. (Obstetric$ ADJ3 (telehealth OR telemedicine)).ti,ab  

176. (P?ediatric ADJ3 (telehealth OR telemedicine)).ti,ab  

177. (Formal AND informal childcare).ti,ab  

178. (Early ADJ3 help).ti,ab  

179. (Family ADJ3 nurse).ti,ab  

180. (Midwife ADJ3 support ADJ3 worker).ti,ab  

181. MSW.ti,ab  

182. (Care ADJ3 assistant).ti,ab  

183. (Social ADJ3 worker).ti,ab  

184. (Neonatal ADJ3 support).ti,ab  

185. (Breastfeed$ ADJ3 support).ti,ab  
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186. (Voluntary ADJ3 (sector$ OR group$ OR communit$)).ti,ab 187. I-CAMHS.ti,ab 188. 

I?CAMHS.ti,ab.     

189. P-CAMHS.ti,ab.     

190. P?CAMHS.ti,ab.     

  

(164 OR 165 OR 166 OR 167 OR 168 OR 169 OR 170 OR 171 OR 172 OR 173 OR 174 OR  

175 OR 176 OR 177 OR 178 OR 179 OR 180 OR 181 OR 182 OR 183 OR 184 OR 185 OR  

186 OR 187 OR 188 OR 189 OR 190)  

  

[9] Excluding animal studies  

(animals.sh NOT humans.sh)  

((([1] OR [2] OR [3]) AND [4] AND [5] AND ([6] OR [7] OR [8])) NOT [9])  

  

[10] Limit to EMBASE  

limit XX (line number) to embase  

  

[11] Limit to 01/03/2020 – Date search run (15/03/2021)  

'limit line number to dt = yyyymmdd-yyyymmdd' in Ovid Medline  

'limit line number to dc = yyyymmdd-yyyymmdd' in Ovid Embase 'limit line number to up = 

yyyymmdd-yyyymmdd' in Ovid PsycInfo   

 

Search strategy – CINAHL via EBSCO  

[1] Parent terms  

1. MH parents  

2. TI (parent*) OR AB (parent*)   

3. TI (stepparent*) OR AB (stepparent*)   

4. TI (mother*) OR AB (mother*)   

5. TI (father*) OR AB (father*)   

6. TI (mum AND dad) OR AB (mum AND dad)   
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7. TI (mummy AND daddy) OR AB (mummy AND daddy)   

8. TI (adopt*) OR AB (adopt*)   

9. MH caregiver*   

10. TI (caregiver*) OR AB (caregiver*)   

11. TI (carer*) OR AB (carer*)   

12. TI (care W3 giver*) OR AB (care W3 giver*)   

13. TI (matern*) OR AB (matern*)   

14. TI (patern*) OR AB (patern*)  

15. TI Partner   

16. TI (foster W3 parent*) OR AB (foster W3 parent *)   

17. TI (kinship W3 car*) OR AB (kinship W3 car*)   

  

(1 OR 2 OR 3 OR 4 OR 5 OR 6 OR 7 OR 8 OR 9 OR 10 OR 11 OR 12 OR 13 OR 14 OR 15 OR 

16 OR 17)  

   

[2] Child terms  

18. TI (newborn*) OR AB (newborn*)  

19. TI (neonat*) OR AB (neonat*)   

20. TI (infan*) OR AB (infan*)   

21. MH infant  

22. TI (P#ediatric*) OR AB (P#ediatric*)  

23. TI (child*) OR AB (child*)   

24. TI (baby*) OR AB (baby*)   

25. TI (babies*) OR AB (babies*)   

26. TI (F#etal) OR AB (F#etal)   

27. TI (F#etus*) OR AB (F#etus*)   

28. TI (Early W3 years) OR AB (Early W3 years)   

  

(18 OR 19 OR 20 OR 21 OR 22 OR 23 OR 24 OR 25 OR 26 OR 27 OR 28)  
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[3] Pregnancy terms  

29. MH infant care  

30. MH pregnancy   

31. TI (perinat*) OR AB (perinat*)   

32. TI (gestation*) OR AB (gestation*)   

33. TI (surroga*) OR AB (surroga*)   

34. TI (pregnan*) OR AB (pregnan*)   

35. TI (Childbirth*) OR AB (Childbirth*)   

36. TI (Preterm) OR AB (Preterm)   

37. TI (Full#term) OR AB (Full#term)   

38. TI (Pregnancy W3 loss) OR AB (pregnancy W3 loss)  

39. TI (Miscarriage*) OR AB (Miscarriage*)  

40. TI (Stillbirth*) OR AB (Stillbirth*)  

41. TI (Antenatal) OR AB (Antenatal)   

42. TI (Postnatal) OR AB (Postnatal)   

43. TI (Prenatal) OR AB (Prenatal)   

44. TI (Postpartum) OR AB (Postpartum)   

45. TI (Conception) OR AB (Conception)   

46. TI (Delivery) OR AB (Delivery)   

47. TI (Birth*) OR AB (Birth*)   

48. TI (Primip) OR AB (Primip)   

49. TI (Multip) OR AB (Multip)  

50. TI (Parity) OR AB (Parity)   

  

(29 OR 30 OR 31 OR 32 OR 33 OR 34 OR 35 OR 36 OR 37 OR 38 OR 39 OR 40 OR 41 OR  

42 OR 43 OR 44 OR 45 OR 46 OR 47 OR 48 OR 49 OR 50)  
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[4] Behaviour terms  

51. MH behavio#r  

52. TI (behavi*) OR AB (behavi*)   

53. TI (care W3 pattern*) OR AB (care W3 pattern*)   

54. MH family relations   

55. TI (family relations) OR AB (family relations)   

56. TI (habit*) OR AB (habit*)   

57. TI (health* W3 (behav* OR promo* or protect* OR prevent* or life*)) OR AB (health* 

W3  

(behav* OR promo* or protect* OR prevent* or life*))   

58. TI (Responsiv*) OR AB (Responsiv*)  

59. TI (Sensitiv*) OR AB (Sensitiv*)  

60. TI (Bond*) OR AB(Bond*)  

61. TI (Attune*) OR AB (Attune*)  

62. TI (Infant-parent W3 attachment) OR AB (Infant-parent W3 attachment)  

63. TI (Parent-infant W3 attachment) OR AB (Parent-infant W3 attachment)  

64. TI (Childhood W3 attachment) OR AB (Childhood W3 attachment)  

65. TI (Adapta*) OR AB (Adapta*)  

66. TI (Parent* W3 adapta*) OR AB (Parent* W3 adapta*)  

67. TI (Matern* W3 adapta*) OR AB (Matern* W3 adapta*)  

68. TI (Patern* W3 adapta*) OR AB (Patern* W3 adapta*)  

69. TI (Emotion* W3 regulation) OR AB (Emotion* W3 regulation)  

70. TI (Psychosocial) OR AB (Psychosocial)  

71. TI (Mind W3 mindedness) OR AB (Mind W3 mindedness)  

72. TI (Emotion* W3 availab*) OR AB (Emotion* W3 availab*)  

73. TI (Social W3 support) OR AB (Social W3 support)  

74. TI (Empathic W3 accuracy) OR AB (Empathic W3 accuracy)  

75. TI (Parent* W3 insight*) OR AB (Parent* W3 insight*)  

76. TI (Socio#emotional W3 interact*) OR AB (Socio#emotional W3 interact*)  
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77. TI (Caregiver-child W3 synchrony) OR AB (Caregiver-child W3 synchrony)  

78. TI (Infant-caregiver W3 synchrony) OR AB (Infant-caregiver W3 synchrony)  

79. TI (Parent-child W3 relation*) OR AB (Parent-child W3 relation*)  

80. TI (Concordance) OR AB (Concordance)  

81. TI (Discordance) OR AB (Discordance)  

82. TI (Asynchrony) OR AB (Asynchrony)  

83. TI (Coordination) OR AB (Coordination)  

84. TI (Resilien*) OR AB (Resilien*)  

85. TI (Psychosocial W3 depriv*) OR AB (Psychosocial W3 depriv*)  

86. TI (Lactat*) OR AB (Lactat*)  

87. TI (Breast#feeding W3 mother*) OR AB (Breast#feeding W3 mother*)  

88. TI (Mother#child W3 separat*) OR AB (Mother#child W3 separat*)  

89. TI (Parent* W3 peri#traumatic W3 distress) OR AB (Parent* W3 peri#traumatic W3 

distress)  

90. TI (Perinatal W3 mental W3 health) OR AB (Perinatal W3 mental W3 health)  

91. TI (Skin#to#skin) OR AB (Skin#to#skin)  

92. TI (Skin W3 Skin) OR AB (Skin W3 Skin)  

93. TI (Kangaroo W3 care) OR AB (Kangaroo W3 care)  

94. TI (Serve W3 (return AND interaction)) OR AB (Serve W3 (return AND interaction))  

  

(51 OR 52 OR 53 OR 54 OR 55 OR 56 OR 57 OR 58 OR 59 OR 60 OR 61 OR 62 OR 63 OR  

64 OR 65 OR 66 OR 67 OR 68 OR 69 OR 70 OR 71 OR 72 OR 73 OR 74 OR 75 OR 76 OR 77  

OR 78 OR 79 OR 80 OR 81 OR 82 OR 83 OR 84 OR 85 OR 86 OR 87 OR 88 OR 89 OR 90 OR 

91 OR 92 OR 93 OR 94)  

   

[5] Pandemic terms  

95. TI (pandemic*) OR AB (pandemic*)  

96. TI (epidemic*) OR AB (epidemic*)   

97. TI (outbreak*) OR AB (outbreak*)   
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98. MH disease outbreaks   

99. TI (corona*) OR AB (corona*)   

100. TI (coronarovirus*) OR AB (coronarovirus*)   

101. TI (covid*) OR AB (covid*)   

102. TI (covid-19*) OR AB (covid-19*)   

103. TI (wuhan AND virus*) OR AB (wuhan AND virus*)   

104. TI (sars-cov*) OR AB (sars-cov*)   

105. TI (Lockdown) OR AB (Lockdown)  

106. TI (Social W3 distanc*) OR AB (Social W3 distanc*)  

107. TI (Physical distanc*) OR AB (Physical distanc*)  

108. TI (Restriction*) OR AB (Restriction*)  

109. TI (Tier*) OR AB (Tier*)  

110. TI (quarantin*) OR AB (quarantin*)  

  

(95 OR 96 OR 97 OR 98 OR 99 OR 100 OR 101 OR 102 OR 103 OR 104 OR 105 OR 106 OR 

107 OR 108 OR 109 OR 110)  

   

[6] Vulnerability terms  

111. TI (Low#income) OR AB (Low#income)  

112. TI (poor) OR AB (poor)  

113. TI (Vulnerable W3 children AND young W3 people) OR AB (Vulnerable W3 children 

AND young W3 people)  

114. TI (High#risk) OR AB (High#risk)  

115. TI (High#need*) OR AB (High#need*)  

116. TI (Complex) OR AB (Complex)  

117. TI (Social W3 care) OR AB (Social W3 care)  

118. TI (Social W3 service*) OR AB (Social W3 service*)  

119. TI (Asylum W3 seek*) OR AB (Asylum W3 seek*)  

120. TI (Refugee*) OR AB (Refugee*)  
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121. TI (Family W3 violence) OR AB (Family W3 violence)  

122. TI (Domestic W3 violence) OR AB (Domestic W3 violence)  

123. TI (Intersectionality) OR AB (Intersectionality)  

124. TI (Troubled W3 family) OR AB (Troubled W3 family)  

125. TI (Marginali#ed W3 family) OR AB (Marginali#ed W3 family)  

126. TI (Disadvantaged) OR AB (Disadvantaged)  

127. TI (Impoverished) OR AB (Impoverished)  

128. TI (Health W3 inequality) OR AB (Health W3 inequality)  

129. TI (Medically W3 underserved) OR AB (Medically W3 underserved)  

130. TI (Health W3 (service AND accessibility)) OR AB (Health W3 (service AND 

accessibility))  

131. TI (Health W3 (service AND divide)) OR AB (Health W3 (service AND divide))  

132. TI (Health W3 care AND disparity) OR AB (Health W3 care AND disparity)  

133. TI (Exclusion) OR AB (Exclusion)  

134. TI (At W3 risk) OR AB (At W3 risk)  

135. TI (ACE) OR AB (ACE)  

136. TI (Adverse W3 (Childhood AND Experience)) OR AB (Adverse W3 (Childhood AND 

Experience))  

137. TI (Intimate W3 partner AND violence) OR AB (Intimate W3 partner AND violence)  

138. TI (Parental W3 conflict) OR AB (Parental W3 conflict)  

139. TI (Child* W3 in W3 need) OR AB (Child* W3 in W3 need)  

140. TI (Looked W3 after W3 children) OR AB (Looked W3 after W3 children)  

141. TI (Care W3 experience) OR AB (Care W3 experience)  

142. TI (Migrant*) OR AB (Migrant*)  

143. TI (Prison W3 justice W3 system) OR AB (Prison W3 justice W3 system)  

144. TI (Poverty) OR AB (Poverty)  

145. TI (Depriv*) OR AB (Depriv*)  

   

(111 OR 112 OR 113 OR 114 OR 115 OR 116 OR 117 OR 118 OR 119 OR 120 OR 121 OR  
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122 OR 123 OR 124 OR 125 OR 126 OR 127 OR 128 OR 129 OR 130 OR 131 OR 132 OR 133 

OR 134 OR 135 OR 136 OR 137 OR 138 OR 139 OR 140 OR 141 OR 142 OR 143 OR 144 OR 

145)  

    

[7] Black and minority ethnic terms   

146. TI (Black and minority ethnic) OR AB (Black and minority ethnic)  

147. TI (BAME) OR AB (BAME)  

148. TI (BME) OR AB (BME)  

149. TI (Raciali#ed W3 minority) OR AB (Raciali#ed W3 minority)  

150. TI ((Indigenous OR black OR ethic OR gypsy OR roma OR traveller) W3 (people* OR 

population* OR communit*)) OR AB ((Indigenous OR black OR ethic OR gypsy OR roma OR 

traveller) W3 (people* OR population* OR communit*))  

151. TI (BIPOC) OR AB (BIPOC)  

152. TI (People W3 colo#r) OR AB (People W3 colo#r)  

153. TI (POC) OR AB (POC)   

154. TI (Non#white) OR AB (Non#white)  

155. TI (Gypsy OR Roma OR Traveller W3 (population or community)) OR AB (Gypsy OR  

Roma OR Traveller W3 (population or community))  

156. TI (Mixed W3 parentage) OR AB (Mixed W3 parentage)  

157. TI (Indian) OR AB (Indian)  

158. TI (Pakistani) OR AB (Pakistani)  

159. TI (Bangladeshi) OR AB (Bangladeshi)  

160. TI (Black W3 Caribbean) OR AB (Black W3 Caribbean)  

161. TI (Black W3 African) OR AB (Black W3 African)  

162. TI (Chinese) OR AB (Chinese)  

163. TI (Asian) OR AB (Asian)  

   

(146 OR 147 OR 148 OR 149 OR 150 OR 151 OR 152 OR 153 OR 154 OR 155 OR 156 OR  

157 OR 158 OR 159 OR 160 OR 161 OR 162 OR 163)  
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[8] Support/care/service terms   

164. TI (Midwi*) OR AB (Midwi*)  

165. TI (Health W3 visit*) OR AB (Health W3 visit*)  

166. TI (Family W3 Nurs* W3 Partnership) OR AB (Family W3 Nurs* W3 Partnership)  

167. TI (Child* W3 (Centre* OR center*)) OR AB (Child* W3 (Centre* OR center*))  

168. TI (Childmind*) OR AB (Childmind*)  

169. TI (Daycare) OR AB (Daycare)  

170. TI (Family-based W3 care) OR AB (Family-based W3 care)  

171. TI (GP) OR AB (GP)  

172. TI (Family W3 Doctor) OR AB (Family W3 Doctor)  

173. TI (General W3 practitioner) OR AB (General W3 practitioner)  

174. TI (Lactat* W3 support) OR AB (Lactat* W3 support)  

175. TI (Obstetric* W3 (telehealth OR telemedicine)) OR AB (Obstetric* W3 (telehealth OR 

telemedicine))  

176. TI (P#ediatric W3 (telehealth OR telemedicine)) OR AB (P#ediatric W3 (telehealth OR 

telemedicine))  

177. TI ((Formal OR informal) W3 childcare) OR AB ((Formal OR informal) W3 childcare)  

178. TI (Early W3 help) OR AB (Early W3 help)  

179. TI (Family W3 nurse) OR AB (Family W3 nurse)  

180. TI (MSW) OR AB (MSW)  

181. TI (Midwife W3 support W3 worker) OR AB (Midwife W3 support W3 worker)  

182. TI (Care W3 assistant) OR AB (Care W3 assistant)  

183. TI (Social W3 worker) OR AB (Social W3 worker)  

184. TI (Neonatal W3 support) OR AB (Neonatal W3 support)  

185. TI (Breastfeed* W3 support) OR AB (Breastfeed* W3 support)  

186. TI (Voluntary W3 (sector* OR group* OR communit*)) OR AB (Voluntary W3 (sector* 

OR group* OR communit*))  

187. TI (I-CAMHS) OR AB (I-CAMHS)  

188. TI (I#CAMHS) OR AB (I#CAMHS)  
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189. TI (P-CAMHS) OR AB (P-CAMHS)  

190. TI (P#CAMHS) OR AB (P#CAMHS)  

   

(164 OR 165 OR 166 OR 167 OR 168 OR 169 OR 170 OR 171 OR 172 OR 173 OR 174 OR  

175 OR 176 OR 177 OR 178 OR 179 OR 180 OR 181 OR 182 OR 183 OR 184 OR 185 OR  

186 OR 187 OR 188 OR 189 OR 190)  

    

[9]  Excluding animal studies  

(MH animals NOT MH humans)  

   

((([1] OR [2] OR [3]) AND [4] AND [5] AND ([6] OR [7] OR [8])) NOT [9])  

   

[10] Limit to 01/03/2020 – Date search run (15/03/2021)  

 

Web searches – Search date: 16th March 2021 

 

Royal College of Obstetricians and Gynaecologists 

Terms 

coronavirus AND pregnancy OR parent 

covid-19 AND pregnancy OR parent 

 

Institute of Health Visiting 

Terms 

(covid-19 AND pregnancy OR parent) 

(coronavirus AND pregnancy OR parent) 

 

Royal College of Midwives 

Terms 

(covid-19 pregnancy) 

(coronavirus pregnancy) 

 

COVID-19 specific databases  

COAP Search date - 18/03/2021  
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Search string applied:  

1. ((((parent) OR (mother) OR (father) OR (child) OR (infant) OR (newborn) OR (pregnan) OR 

(matern) OR (patern) OR (perinat)) AND (behavior)) AND (NOT animals)) = 488  

 

Cochrane Search date - 18/03/2021  

Filtered by 01/03/2020 – 18/03/2021  

Search terms applied:  

Parent* 

Parent* search term includes records retrieved for:   

1. Behavior and parent* 

2. Behaviour and parent* 

3. Infan* and parent* 

4. Parent* and care 

5. Parent* and health promot* 

6. Parent* and ethnic minority 

7. Parent* and mental health 

8. Parent* and sensitive* 

9. Parent* and bond* 

  

  

Pregnan*  

Pregnan and bond  

Pregnan* and vulnerab* 

 

COVID19 Reviews Search date - 18/03/2021  

Parent terms 

Parent 

Stepparent 

Mother 
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Father 

Mum and dad 

Mummy and Daddy 

Adopt 

Caregiver 

Matern 

Patern 

Partner 

 

Child terms 

Newborn 

Neonat 

Infan 

Paediatric 

Pediatric 

Child 

Baby  

Babies 

Fetus/foetus 

Foetal 

Fetal 

Early years 

  

Pregnancy terms 

Pregnan 

Perinatal 

Gestation  

Surrogate/surrogacy 
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Preterm 

Full-term/fullterm  

Miscarriage 

Stillbirth 

Antenatal 

Postnatal 

Prenatal 

Postpartum 

Conception 

Delivery 

Birth 

Primip 

Multip 

Parity 

  

Behaviour terms 

Child mental health 

Infant mental health 

Mental Health 

Behaviour 

Behavior 

 

Vulnerability terms 

Vulnerab 

 

BAME terms 

BAME 
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Support/Care/Service terms 

Midwife 

Family nurs 

Lactation support  

Early help 

CAMHS 

  

 

 

EPPI Search date - 18/03/2021  

Filters applied:  

Health impacts  

Case reports (patients)  

Case study - organisation  

Social / economic / indirect impacts  

Mental health impacts  

All studies  

All versions  

  

Search terms (searched separately):  

Parent   

Parent 

  

Pregnancy   

Maternal 

Pregnan 

 

Behaviour 
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Behaviour 

Family bond 

 

BAME 

BAME 

   

Care/Support services 

Midwife 

CAMHS 

Childcare 
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Supplementary Table 1: Summary characteristics of included studies 

Author (Year) 

Country  

Aims  Study design  Participant characteristics  Data collection 

method  

Berube et al.  

(2020)  

Canada  

The current study aims to explore if the lockdown 

caused by the COVID-19 has created a context for 

child neglect... The purpose of this study is to 

document the response to children’s needs during the 
lockdown in the province of Quebec, Canada.  

Prospective cohort 

study  

n = 94  Online 

questionnaire  

Brown &  

Shenker (2020)  

UK  

The current study examined the experiences of over 

1200 women with infants under the age of 1 year to 

understand how the COVID‐ 19 pandemic affected 

their infant feeding attitudes, choices and outcomes.  

Mixed methods  n = 1,219 (495 gave birth 

before and 724 after the 

pandemic) breastfeeding 

mothers with a baby aged 0-

12 months.  

Online 

questionnaire  

Burgess et al.  

(2021)  

USA  

To study the relationship between COVID-19 (corona-

virus) and pregnancy, prenatal maternity care practices 

and breastfeeding among pregnant persons in the 

United States. We aimed to explore whether those who 

were pregnant perceived their prenatal care to be safe 

and adequate during the initial outbreak of the COVID-

19 pandemic, beginning March 2020. 

Mixed methods  n = 258 pregnant women 

receiving prenatal care (160 

primiparous)  

Online survey  

Ceulemans et al.  

(2020)  

Belgium  

The current study, performed in Belgian primary care, 

aimed to provide estimates of SARS-CoV2 infections 

among pregnant and breastfeeding women, as well as 

to assess women’s perceived impact of the pandemic 
on their breastfeeding practices, medical counselling 

and social support during pregnancy and lactation.  

Cross-sectional 

study  

n = 6,470 (2,647 pregnant 

and 3,823 breastfeeding) 

women. Primi- and 

multigravida were equally 

represented among the 

pregnant women. 54% of the 

breastfeeding women already 

had previous breastfeeding 

experience. 

Online survey  

Chivers et al.  

(2020)  

Australia  

To understand the sentiment and impacts to emotional 

well-being as well as the unmet information and 

support needs arising from changes to social dynamics 

and support in a perinatal cohort during the COVID-19 

pandemic.  

Observational 

qualitative study  

A leading Australian forum 

for new or expecting 

parents.  

Online discussions 

within a leading 

Australian forum  
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Cojocaru et al.  

(2020)  

USA  

A quality improvement project was conducted to 

determine whether maternal bonding is safe for 

neonates whose mothers tested positive for SARS-

CoV-2.  

Cross-sectional  

quality  

improvement 

study  

n = 31 pregnant women who 

tested positive for 

SARSCoV-2 and delivered 

during the study duration. 

Gravida, mean (SD) = 

3.4(1.9). Parity, mean (SD) = 

1.9(1.8).  

Data generated 

from hospital 

clinical records  

DeYoung &  

Mangum (2021)  

USA  

To understand the impact of the COVID-19 

pandemic on pregnancy, birthing, and postpartum 

experiences in the United States.  

Mixed methods  n = 192 caregivers and 

parents of infants aged one 

two months old to twelve 

months old or older (n = 101 

who gave birth during the 

pandemic, n= 15 who gave 

birth before the pandemic 

began or were pregnant at the 

time of taking the survey)  

Online survey  

Duff et al. (2020) 

USA  

The purpose of this paper is to describe the unique and 

innovative strategies implemented in a large neonatal 

intensive care unit (NICU) to promote the core 

concepts of patient- and family-centred care (PFCC) 

that ensured parent-infant bonding while limiting 

exposure to a pandemic infection, such as COVID-19.  

n/a  One large level IV 50-bed 

NICU with an average daily 

census of 43 patients in a 

large paediatric academic 

hospital  

Observational  

Fry et al. (2021)  

Canada  

To explore COVID-19 State of Emergency related 

changes in feeding practices among caregivers of 

young infants in Nova Scotia.  

Cross-sectional 

study  

n = 335 (332 mothers) 

caregivers of infants less 

than 6 months old. 200 were 

primiparous  

Online survey  

Fumagalli et al.  

(2021)  

Italy  

To explore childbearing experiences of mothers who 

tested positive to COVID-19 during pregnancy or in 

the intrapartum period who gave birth in the months of 

March and April 2020 in a Northern Italy maternity 

hospital.  

Qualitative study 

using  

interpretive  

phenomenology  

n = 22 mothers who tested 

positive to SARS-CoV-2  

and gave birth in a particular 

research site or were 

transferred in the postpartum 

period to the research site (15 

multiparous  

and 7 primiparous women)  

Semi-structured 

face-to-face, 

telephone/video 

interviews  
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Hull et al. (2020)  

Australia  

To explore the concerns of mothers seeking 

breastfeeding support during the COVID-19 pandemic 

and the experiences of Australian Breastfeeding 

Association (ABA) volunteers who assisted them.  

Qualitative  The survey was completed 

211 times, describing the 

concerns of 340 individual 

contacts, including 336 

mothers, 2 fathers and 1 

grandmother, regarding 341 

infants and young children, 

and 1 pregnant woman  

Online survey  

Joy et al. (2020)  

Canada  

The overarching aim of this study was to examine 

parents’ experiences of the postpartum period during 
the mandated health protection orders in response to 

the COVID-19 pandemic. The research also explored 

how various social and institutional discourses shaped 

their experiences. The research question was ‘How do 
parents experience the postpartum period during 

COVID-19?'  

Qualitative cross-

sectional study  

n = 68 mothers of a newborn 

baby aged 0-12 months.  

Online 

questionnaire  

Mahoney et al.  

(2020)  

USA (91%),  

Saudi Arabia  

(2%), UK (1%),  

Spain (1%), Canada 

(1%),  

France and India  

(1%) 

To better understand the timeline and rigidity of 

hospital and NICU entry restrictions.  

Hypothesis: the availability of a large number of 

private (“single-family”) rooms in a NICU would 
decrease the likelihood that the most restrictive 

parental presence policies would be considered 

necessary, when compared to NICUs in which most or 

all of the beds were in multi- bedrooms. 

Cross-sectional 

study  

n = 277 (2 level 1, 19 level 2, 

157  

level 3, 99 level 4)  

NICUs  

Online survey  

Mayopoulos et al. 

(2020)  

USA 

We asked whether COVID-19 is associated with 

stressful childbirth and whether acute stress in birth 

mediates the association between COVID-19ʼs 
presence in communities and enduring posttraumatic 

stress and maternal bonding problems.  

Cross-sectional 

study  

n = 637 women, the majority 

giving birth during the initial 

outbreak of COVID-19, and 

n = 637 matched controls 

who gave birth before the 

COVID-19 outbreak.  

Online survey  

Muniraman et al.  

(2020)  

UK, USA  

Our aim was to ascertain parental perceptions of the 

impact of visitation restrictions during the COVID-19 

pandemic on their ability to visit, care for and bond 

with their infants.  

Cross-sectional 

study  

n = 224, with 131 from the 

US and 91 from the UK (153 

mothers, 58 fathers, 5 

grandparents, 1 sibling and 1 

guardian)  

Questionnaire 

(online and paper)  
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Ollivier et al.  

(2021)  

Canada  

To gain an in-depth understanding of parenting 

experiences in Nova Scotia during the first wave of the 

COVID-19 pandemic (March-June 2020). In particular, 

we examined how attendance to the public health 

orders during the COVID-19 pandemic impacted the 

way new  

mothers/parents attended to their needs related to the 

social, emotional, and mental health for themselves and 

their babies. 

Qualitative cross-

sectional study  

n = 68 mothers of a newborn 

baby aged 0-12 months.  

Online 

questionnaire  

Perrine et al.  

(2020)  

USA  

Hospitals were asked about their actual or planned 

approach to managing maternity patients with 

suspected or confirmed COVID-19  

(as defined by the hospital), and the  

approximate number of these patients they had cared 

for.  

Descriptive 

survey  

n = 1,344 birth hospitals. Online survey  

Popofsky et al.  

(2020)  

USA  

To assess the impact of separation of severe acute 

respiratory syndrome coronavirus 2 (SARS-CoV-2) 

polymerase chain reaction (PCR)-positive mother–
newborn dyads on breastfeeding outcomes.  

Observational 

longitudinal 

cohort study  

Baseline cohort: n = 160 

mother newborn dyads 

where the mother had a 

positive  

SARS-CoV-2 PCR  

test. Gravida, mean (SD) = 

3.4(2.5). Parity,  

mean (SD) = 1.7(1.9).  

Telephone survey: n = 85 

mothers participating 10-77 

days after childbirth.  

Online survey and 

structured 

telephone 

interviews  
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Rhodes et al.  

(2020)  

UK  

The aims of this study were threefold: first, to gain 

insights into the attitudes and experiences of expectant 

parents and parents of very young babies during the 

COVID-19 pandemic; second, to investigate whether 

Baby Buddy is meeting the needs of its users during 

this time; and third, to identify ways in which the 

content of Baby Buddy can be added to or updated to 

better support its users both now and in the future.  

Mixed methods  Online survey: n = 436 (244 

pregnant women or partner, 

192 gave birth within the last 

6 months before the study or 

partner) 9 of which were 

partners. Telephone 

interviews: n = 32 (14 

pregnant women, 2 of whom 

had another child or children. 

18 with a baby under 6 

months of age, 2 of whom 

had given birth during the 

lockdown, 2 of  

whom had another  

child or children, and 1 of 

whom was a father. 

Online survey and 

semi structured 

telephone 

interviews 

Rizzi et al.  

(2020)  

Italy  

This article aims to discuss the psychological 

consequences of the COVID-19 lockdown for patients 

being treated for psychological disorders and preparing 

for childbirth.  

Case-series  n = 2 multiparous women 

(one was pregnant and gave 

birth during the pandemic, 

and the other gave birth to an 

infant before the pandemic)  

Not described 

  

Self-Brown et al.  

(2020)  

USA,  

Canada,  

Australia  

1) examine active SafeCare Providers’ opinions on the 
feasibility and effectiveness of SafeCare via virtual 

delivery, and 2) better understand workforce concerns 

for human service professionals within the context of 

COVID-19 mitigation efforts. As an exploratory aim, 

we examined whether key outcomes for Aim 1 and 2 

differed according to the SafeCare Provider country of 

residence or SafeCare Provider experience.  

Mixed methods  n = 303 SafeCare providers  Online survey  

Snyder &  

Worlton (2021)  

USA  

To explore perceptions of social support among 

breastfeeding mothers during the COVID-19 

pandemic.  

Cross-sectional 

phenomenological 

qualitative study. 

n = 29 breastfeeding mothers 

(10 primiparous and 19 

multiparous)  

Semi-structured 

telephone 

interviews  

Spatz & Froh  

(2021)  

USA  

To better understand the ways in which new families 

experience pregnancy and lactation during the COVID-

19 pandemic and the implications for maternal–child 

nurses and other health care providers.  

Case-series  n = 3 first -time mothers  Online interviews  
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Suzuki (2020)  

Japan  

To compare postnatal mental health before and during 

COVID-19 using the Edinburgh Postnatal Depression 

Scale (EDPS) and the Japanese version of the Mother-to-

Infant Bonding Scale (MIBS-J).  

Quantitative 

observational  

n = 132 (59 multiparous) 

postpartum women during 

the COVID19 pandemic and 

148 (72 multiparous) 

postpartum women 

from before the 

COVID-19 pandemic 

as control. 

Self-report 

questionnaire  

Vazquez- 

Vazquez et al.  

(2020)  

UK  

The main aim of this analysis was to describe and 

compare the delivery experiences and infant feeding 

practices of mothers who delivered before versus during 

the lockdown and who completed the survey during week 

1 (May 27th-June 3rd, 2020). We aimed particularly to 

highlight aspects that could be of immediate relevance to 

health providers and groups supporting pregnant women 

and new mothers. A secondary aim was to assess whether 

the survey sample is representative and identify under-

represented groups who should be targeted in the ongoing 

recruitment strategy.  

Mixed methods  n = 1,356 women with an 

infant under 12 months of 

age (1,049 gave birth before 

lockdown and 316 during 

lockdown)  

Online survey  

Zanardo et al.  

(2020)  

Italy  

To explore psychoemotional distress, tested by the 

Edinburg Postnatal Depression Scale (EPDS) in early 

postpartum and breastfeeding initiation practices, defined 

according to WHO, among quarantined women who gave 

birth in a COVID-19 ‘hotspot’ in North-eastern Italy.  

Non-concurrent 

case-control 

study  

n = 152 women (69 

nulliparous) who delivered 

during  

the height of the  

COVID-19 pandemic and 

147 women (72 nulliparous) 

who gave birth before the 

pandemic.  

Clinical records 

and self-

administered 

questionnaires  
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